Meeting Minutes
State House Room 511
Tuesday, May 10th, 2011

Absent Commissioners are highlighted as shown on the left.

1) 2011 Unity Dinner – Thursday, May 12th, 2011 at Hei La Moon
   a. Commissioners request that the evening start on time and that food
      get served by 6:45pm.
   b. Have Malisa indicate the various community groups present.

2) Commissioner membership
   a. Every Commissioner is required to understand the Open Meeting
      Law (OML) and sign the Certificate of Receipt form. There are OML
      trainings available across MA, talk to Jason if you are interested.
   b. According to the OML, a Commissioner attending by conference call
      or any other virtual methods is not considered present nor allow to
      vote. However, we should consider giving candidates outside the
      Greater Boston area the option to join by phone to encourage more
      cultural and geographic diversity to the Commission.

Upcoming events

Saturday, May 14th, 2011 @ 1pm
Dr. George King is conducting a diabetes outreach program at EastWest Bank.

Saturday, May 14th, 2011 @ 8pm
ATASK is hosting a concert at Longwood Symphony Orchestra with
suggested donations of $20, $50, $100, or $250. Email kozue@atask.org
to RSVP.

Next meeting: Flag Day, Tuesday, June 14th, 2011 at 12:00pm